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SPB01RL NOT10B8.

Advertisement thcno column *

will lie tnUen ntidl 12tiO: it.' in. for
tlio evening it nil until 8 p. ni. (or the
morning' nnil Similar edition * .

Advertiser * lir rccinontlnn a niitn-
licrril

-
clicclc , cnn Iinve nnmrcrM nil-

ilt'CKxcil
-

to n nti tn lie roil letter In cnrc-
of The lice. AiKnvorii no nililrcmeil
Mill lie delivered iiiinn iirCHcntntloit-
of the oheclc only. Itntvn , 1 l-"c n
word flr l Inncrlloni la n word
thereafter. NotliliiR taken for lenn-

tlmn 25o for llrnt Iniicrtlon. Thcnc-
nilvvrtlncniciitH inunt he run consecu-
tively.

¬

.

SITUATION'S WANTED.-

WANTED.

.

. BY COLORED HOY OK 1 ( I'OSI-
tlsn

-
In Rood Chrlitlnn fninlly ; to work nrnuml-

tlio tioum . or at an nmUlint to traveling
rnlcsman ; IP pn nlirml mil receive (cowls , etc.i
bout of references furnished. AddreM M 7 ,

Bee. A-M2M 17 _
POSITION WANTED , KITHRH THMroHARY-

or permanent , as Menosraphorj tevm years *

experience In office woik. AddrcM M , room ,
cemutery office. Ben building , or call ,

A Ml-18 *

WANTED-MALE HELP.-

A

.

FEW ENERGETIC IIUHTLINO MEN CAN
find steady , proninlile work with a r. Adams
Co. , 6i Bo. Hth it , nMMMtli-

ALnsMhitiCALLING ON HARDWARE.
general stores or manlifacturlnfr trade , to carry
tint-dim side line : no experience required.
The Empire Oil Co. , Cleveland. O-

.IJ
.
M577 * 1J

160 TO J150 PAID SALESMEN FOR CIQAUS :

epcrlenco unnfcesuiry ! otrn Inducement * to-

ciutn ncr . lllnhop A Kline , SI. Louln. Mo-

.OIlOANIZHRg

.

FOR 7HB KIlATEIlNAIi UNION ;
the lii-iit onlcr In existence. W. M. Oulnltz.-
Dcp

.

, Supt. , Resident , Iloom 311 Karbncn MOCK.
11 MR02 AT

WANTED.'AM * MKN.WOMHN , ROYR AND
Rlrls , willing to work for ? 18.00 n we'lf , n'nil-
B.ldrpM to Howard JIfff. Co. , Provldcrwe , 1J. I.

11 M3 1 18-

WANTKD. . BO LAnOItKHS , FAMIMKS I'Rn-
forrtil

-
, to locnto In n mnnufacturlnB lown In

California , wliero they will hixve Mcndy em-

ployment
¬

nine to ten montlm each year , at-
Koixl wnRen : permanent homes provided cm In-

Blnllment
-

plnn. Call nt once for full pnrtlcu-
Inrs

-
on II. 11. .Tohm. cnre cf Hotel Occidental.-

Qrnnil
.

Islnliil , Mondny , Tunwlay nnd Aednes-
clnv

-
; care of Hotel Commercial. Hnftlnite ,

Tnursdny , Frkjay nnd Saturday.
_JJ M3I7 21 *

SAi.nsMnN. MiNnnAiJzRn uttnunn nosn.b-
oltlnic.

.
. etc. , IB better and cheaper than ul-

cnnlzcd.
-

. ARenU appointed nn uncovered ground-
.Mlnerallied

.

Rubber Co. , New York-

.III3M

.

WAKTUD FE3IAM3.V-

ANTHD.

.

. A COMPnTKNT OIIU , FOU QKN-
cral

-
housework. 1)31) So. Mth avenue.C 3711-

3WANTUO aoon ainn FOR ORNBUAI.
housework ; must have lefercitces. lOlo So. liitli

*

FOU HUNT HOUSES.-

IIOUSUS

.

IN AM * 1'AKTS OF THD CITY. THE
O. P. Davis Company. 1505 Farnam. D B3-

IHOUSES. . DI3NUWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TH ST-
.D531

.

MODERN HOUSES. C.A.STAItn. 923 N.Y. LIFE
IJ &3J

FOR KENT. NICE SOUTH FRONT. 8-ROOM
brick house , with all modern Improvements
nnd In first clara condition. Inquire on prem-

ises
¬

, 1510 Halt-Howaid street. D 219-

HOUSES. . WALLACE , BROWN BLK. 16 & Doug
D oo-l

FOR KENT , HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF
city. Urennan-Loe Co. . 430

FOR KENT. 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT. IjANCjU-
block. . C06 So.13th_ .it. PziI8A.L! :

FOR RENT. LARGE LIST. FROM
. Co. . IS-

"HOUSE.

up

. WITH ALL
inquire 1-

9nESIDI'NCn LOCATED
l

it of the Bulldlnc. room

8 ROOM HOUSE , CENTRAL L-
OStlS

-

: APPly 2610 Capital avenue.
D7oMn-

ENT

<

7-ROOM COTTAGE WITH MOD-
Improvements ; furnished or unfurnished.

Ave Also one 7-room house
miPmoaern Improvements. 2120 Chart. * St-

.Arply

.

Wabasl , oinco. 1-

5Farnam
to O. N. Clayton at

St._ _ " .
'IX-ROOM COTTAGE : FURNACE. DATH GAS.-

etc.

.

. 2124 Miami street. O"31-

FOR.

-'

. RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

PLEASANT SUITE OF ROOMS. 1319 DODOE-

LIIOOMS AND I1OAHD

FURNISHED STEAM "EATED ROOMS. MOD-
ern

-
conveniences ; board. COS Ho. 13th. F 63j

NICK ROOM AND BOARD , J * . 02-

WANTED. . TWO GENTLEMEN. OR MAN AND
wir.i to board ; front parlor. 2019 Ilnrnjg

BOARD , PRIVATE FAMILY. 1314 FARNAM ,
X' M3CJ 19 *

IIIIS. CHURCHILL. 2101 DOUGLAS. KNOWN
ni "The Altmny , " has furnished and unfur-
nished

¬

rooms : with board. F M3C2 1-

3KOK UBVr UNI'UIINISIIED IIOOMS.-

S

.

UNFURNISHED CHAMBERS FOR IIOU8E-
wife water In kitchen steelnnd : :

illS? ; waite pipe. 319 N. lltlu G-MC13

UNFURNISHED ROOMS , FIRST OR SECOND
floor , with bourd or for housekeeping. 1200

North 2tth street. G-M379 J-

SFOH HUNT ST011E3 AND OFFICES.-

KOR

.

RENT THE 4-STORY 11RICK UUILDING-
nt 918 Kafnafn st. This bulldlns has a lire-

oof cfmcnt bmicmcnt , comp.cto steam neat-
Inc fixtures , water on nil floors , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

nl tha ofllco of The Hee. 1910-

FIRSTCLASS IJRIC1C , STORE BUILDING ; 101-
1Farnam : thrca stories and basement ; will alter
to suit tenant ? low rent. 314 First National
Itnnlt bulldlnt'. I-M035

AGENTS AVA1STEIJ ,

Ilrlght oalesmen for Dr. Talmage's great new
b00l ! ' "THE EARTH GIRDLED."

Two hundred photos , many In colors , taken on
the spot by Dr. Talmaso's party. Tulinaua says :

"I hnve put the most vlgoious woik of my life
OH "The Knrlh Girdled. " Terms excellent ; ex-

cluile
-

territory ; b quick. Ilixenbaugh & Co. ,

Wire block , Omaha , J-MS31 17 *

WANTED TO KENT.

OMAHA ALL RIGHTa-STRANGERS COMING
In. List louses for rent with J. H. I'ar-
lot ! ? , ICth and Dodgo. K-M730 31

STOUAGE.6-

TO11AQB

.

, FRANK EWKRS , 12U HARNEY-
.MW7

.

1'ACIVIC BTORAQE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
WS-S10 Jonca. General storage and furwardine.-

U
.

533

WANTED TO IIUY.-

A

.

OOOD DAUNt CALL AT STORE. 70 ? SO.
ir.tli SI , , or l(2a Wlrt HI. Walker Stram Dyu
AVtfil.s. N 285-16 *

flUI.L PAYS CASlT rOirSECONLMIANO FUn-
nlturo.

-
. 'I'hone 1673 ; ISIS Capitol avenue-

.N273
.

! !

SKU-1IANU FURNITURE. PROWN8. 102 S. 14 ,
N633-

11UOOM MODERN RESIDENCU ; OOOD-
nelghtorliood. . Address M 2d , lice.

_
N-M3S1 23'-

JIAKUHY IN OMAHA ; WITH GOOD TRADH-
nud cunlral locution , AtUrtu * Ilex 754. Nor-
filU

-
, Neb. N-MZrs 17 *

WANTKD. TO 11UV COTTAGK OF S OH 6
rooms lo mo c. I. O , llarltM , 411 Ilnnvn
blotU , N M373 23 *

Toil SALE-HOUSES AND WAGOV3.

OkCOOD SECOND HAND CAItni-
K8

-
s mid phioluns ut a barrio , 1111 DodK * .

#* .N

FOR SAM1 MISCLLLAMSOU3.-

BEKD

.

BWttfiT 1OTATOnS. VINELKSS , FRKB-
Thea.. Wllll m . Benson , Ntb. Q-M160-Ma *_

HAnnwoDHoa AND CHICKEN
fence. Also "all wire. " C. R. Le , Ml Douglft" .

FOR SALE , AN ENTIRELY NEW BET OF-
bnr fixtures , very cheap. Address V , O. Uox
764 , Columbus , Neb. Q-M7I4 19

FOR HALE. HALL SAKE , ROLLER TOP DESK ,
Hammond typewriter nnd desk , Letter file
cabinet , two revolving chairs ; all flr.t dura.-
Mr.

.
. Ltwls. 425 Rnmga block. Q-MS15

DOT T6NS OP flNn TrrS FOR SALE AT
Sao City , la. M. Curtlss. Q-M3S3 H

_

MISCELLAM3OUS.-

TOR

.

RENT. A KARM TO OOOD TENANT ON-
shares. . The O. r. Davis G) . R25M6-

WANTED. . "TUB USE OF A HORSE I-OR HIS
keep. Addtew M 19 , lie* ._ll Mau IS *

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MRS.

.

. DR. If. WARREN , CUMRVOYANT , RE-
llable

-
business medium ; Cth year at 119 N. 16th-

.JIASSAOH

.

, UATI1S , KTO.

MADAME 85I1TH. 1522 DOUGLAS STIIEET ,

2d floor , room 11 ; massage , steam , alcohol nnd-
imlplturln ? baths. T 323-U *

MME. AMES , FORMERLY OF ST. LOUIS. MAS-
sage

-
and baths. EOT S. Utlrst. . 2d floor , room10.-

T
.

M787 A7 *

MADAME LEON. MASSAGE PARLORS. REST-
ful

-

and refreshing. 417 S. llth St. , uixtnlis.-
T

.

M334 21 *

PERSONAL.B-

ATHS.

.

. MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319'i S. 15TII.-
U

.
512

FINE L1VEUY RIGS CHEAP. ED HAUMLKY ,
17th and St. Mary's avenue. Telephone. 440-

.U
.

513

MISS VAN VALKENnURGH. DESTROYS PER-
mnnently

-

by i-Uctrlcty superfluous hair , moles ,

warts , etc. Room 418 , N , Y. Life bldg.U 511

CORSETS MADE TO ORDER ; WRITE FOR
measure directions. 1909 Farnam. Helle Ep-
porly

-
Corset Co. U M478-MM *

PRIVATE HOME FOR LAMES BEFORE AND
during confinement ! ' babies adopted or cared
for ; terms reasonable. E312 N. 25th nve. , cor.
Fort St. , Olmhn , U 73520 *

MISS MASON'S DRESSMAKING SCHOOL. R.
421. Bee building. U-M702 A4 *

VIAVI A HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troubles , 1liy.slclrm In. attendance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or henlth bcok free. 34G lice Bldg.U 543

THE PALACE BEAUTIFUL HAIRDRESSINO-
nnd manlcurtntr nnd complexion parlors. 1C1-
3Douglni Bt. , Omaha. U M803 A3 *

WANTED , MAN WITH * ."'0. J100 OR $7W THAT
wants to make 1,003 per cent on hln Investment.
Call room 111 , Chamber of Commerce.-

U
.
M378 18 *

MONI3Y TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans at low rates for choice security In-

Nebiaska & Iowa farms or Omaha city properly.-
W

.
515

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam st. W BIT

6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. B. Melkle , Omaha-

.W548
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
Tal estate.

'
Brennan , Love & Co. , 1'axton blk.

W 51

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 323 N. Y.LIFE.-
W

.
53)

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
properly. W. Fnrnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.-

W
.

531

FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. "Y. L.

W553-
GEO. . P. BEMIS , LOANS. PAXTON BLOCK.-

W
.

033

FROM J100.09 UP. F. D. WEAD , ICth & Douglas.
W 233-M16

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAproperty at G. 6V4 , C nnd 614 per cent. Pusey &
Thomas , room 207. First National Bank bldfr-

.W
.

293

MONEY TO IXAN) ON CITY PROPERTY ,
J300.00 up to J5000000. Fidelity Trust company ,
1702 Farnnm. ' W M37-

4BIOXEY TO LOAV! CHATTELS.M-

ONEY1

.

TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOShorses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city-no
-

removal of goods : ctrlctly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off nt any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
306 S. Kth st-

.X
.
553

MONEY TO LOAN. 30 , CO, 90 DAYS : FURNI-ture
-

, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8. Barker blk-
.X531

.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS , SAFE ANDsure ; $5 and upwards Invested often brings
fabulous and quick returns by placing- your
orders with the Van Buren Investment Co.
( Incorporated ) , banlr"rs and brokers. SOS 16th st
Denver ; Colo. Y S"

ONE OF THE BEST SALOONS IN THE CITY ;
must sell on account ot rlckncss. Aildrws I' , o.
Box 813. Wcsj Point. Neb. Y M1D4

COAL AND FEED BUSINESS : GOOD TRADE ;
have other business ; Investigate. Address L 4

_Bee. Y M336 M27*

FOR SALE , ABOUT 2.000 LBS. MINION TYPE ,
700 Ibs. agate , COS Ibs. brevier t > pc , 150 pair
two-third typo casei. 40 double lioji stands for

two-thirds cases. This material was used on
The Omaha. Bee , and Is In fairly good 'condi ¬
tion. Will be sold cheap In bulk or In auantltlto suit purchasers. Apply In person or by mall to
the Bee Publishing Co. . Qmaha. Neb. T 713

ARE YOU OUT OF BUSINESS ? IF SO , COME
and see the "Automatic Cleik. " ofllce. 111 ,
Chamber of Commerce Bldg. , 16th and Farnam-

YM269 17 *

A MAN WITH '000. 100.00 OR J300.00 THATwants to maKe 1000 per cent on his Invest-
ment

¬

, call room 111 , Chamber of Commerce.-
Y

.
M377 IS *

WANTED , MANAGER TO PURCHASE INTER ,
est In n disinfecting plant ; muct have $200,00
capital and good inferences. Call betwe n 5-

nnd 8 p. m. J , A. McLachlln , room 1C. Drexel
hotel. Y M385 17 *

FOR EXCHANGE.-

TO

.

OWNERS-HAVE YOU A SEVEN-ROOM
modern house In West DCS Molnes to ex-
change

¬

for Omuha vacant lots and cash 7 Write
C. E , Tixylar , care of W. S. Ex. CD. . Des
Molnes. la. Z M200 18

EXCHANGE 20-ACRE FRUIT FARM TO EX-
Chang * for a nlco cottage homo ; $5,000 line
Mock of general merchandise to exchange fora home ; clear land to exchange for city prop-
.erty

.
; will assume. M. J. Kcnnard & San.

room 310 , Brown blk , z M320-17

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE. IN CITY PROP ,

eitles and farms. Jno. N. Frenzor , opp. P. o-
.RE

.
536-

GEO. . P. BBM1S. HOUSES , LOTS , IRRIGATED
fnrm lands , loans. 305 and 306 Paxton block-

.RE
.

43-
7ABSTRACTS. . THE BYRON REKD COMPANY.______ __ RE 53-
8LI3T REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL PROP-

erfy
-

with Jones , Crounse block , Omaha-
.REM31SM27

.

FOR BALE 3 MODERN HOUSES. DESIRABLE
liauipa went part of city : will take clear Jotj-
ns part payment. M. J , Kennnrd & Son , room
310 Brown blk. RK M327 K

MUSIC , ART AND LANtiUAGE.

GEORGE F. OELLENBECK , BANJO ANDguitar teacher, 1815 Chicago st. 10-

9ONIJ MA.SON & HAML1N ORGAN , $35 : NEWpiano * sold ut, cost. 603 McCague building.-
M

.
330 21 *

IIIOVOLES.-

OUAJIA

.

BICYCLE CO. . BEST PLACE TO BUYbicycles ; blpelem repaired , 313 N. 16th st. KW-

WEST. . BICYCLE & GUN CO. , 2418 CUMINOst. We sell T100.00ps models for 5S5.W , fiSC

$100 WARWICK. ALMOST NEW. CHEAP FORcash. Omaha Cojl , Coke nnd Lima Co. , 16thand Douglas. M3SO 19

HANGING.-

MOHAND'S

.
SCHOOL , LAST TERM. BEGINS

thla week. Private lessons. Call. Always open.
7SIA-

61'AWNHUOKERH. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONET. 418 N. 18 ST.-
tG6

.

OPTICAL SCHOOL.-

PHYSICIANS.

.

. JEWELERS. DRUGGISTS AND
others urnlrlng an elegant profession and lu-
crative

¬

business , should lake th * optician's
counw und leuru to fit pec4acl < sckiitlllcujly
nnd accurately. For pcospfctus , terms , etc. ,
cull on or address J. F. Ponder , profcttur of-
ophlhalmolovv. . principal Ouuiui Oyjllialmlo
Oolitic ?, 15171 , Fuaam sU Kl 14 *

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.-

TIIK

.

ALWAYS RELIABLE HARNESS SHOP
of Joseph Lnndho fner. mnnnitcd ' ' the oldest
practical taddler and nnrnemimAkcr of Omaha ,

Is now located nt 23 Po. 13th st , rotner Jnck-
unn.

-
. All kinds of homf-mndd nnd factory

jrxsls on hind , to suit customer * , llcpnlrlng-
ptfimptlir Attended to. Anti9t Bohne. Mummer ,
C21 So. lllh ft. , corner Jncknon. 481 M-

LOST. .

STRAYED OR STOLEN. ONE LARGE TEL-
low St. Bernard doc. name of owner , H. L-

.Axtalcr.
.

. 3317 Hpnuldlntr et. , tngrnved on collar-
.Telephona

.

1C03. LoU 2S3-1C *

LOST-SUNDAY. ONF. UNTANNED IvlD-
Klovc for the right linnd. Return lo th s of-

ncn
-

after 7 In evening and receive suitable
reward. KO-17 *

LOST. GOLD CUFF BUTTON , FIGURE OF
bird In center ; $1 reward. A. Miller , 1316 8.-

Bth
.

street. Lost Si2l.-

LOST.

.

. LADY'S BLACK POC-KKT1IOOK , CON-
InlnlnK

-
money nnd pipers ; o ner name on

deposit slips ; reward for return. 1)12) Douglas.
Lot M3i6 17 *

1IUILDINO AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.-

SHARES

.

- IN MUTUAL L. & U. ASi'N PAY
6 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 > eiirs old ; always
redeemable. 1704 Farnnm si. , Nattlnger , sec.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & B-

.Ass'n
.

, 1701 Farnam. O. M. Nntllnger , eec-

.HOTELS. .

MIDLAND HOTEL , COR. KTH AND CHICAGO ;
American and European plan ; etenm heat nnd-
li.ilhs ; nil modern Improvements ; rates rearon-
able.

-

. MB-

3UIMIOLSTERING FURNITURE.

FURNITURE PACKED. MATTRESSES , MADE
and icnoNnted , window cushions made ; pilccsr-
educed. . M. S. Walklln. 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A

.

, C. VAN BANT'S SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. LIFE.

DERMATOLOtSY.-

HUMPFLAT.

.

. IL-LKSiCn
-

BHAPKD NOHIJS-
ProjectingKars.mndo to hnrmonUcwith lho
other fcnluro9. Send stamp for bnolc on-

Beauty. . J. 1LWoodbury , 127 W. 4Sd bt..N.Y.
Branch Offlcosi Bo ton , Pulla. , Chicago , St. Loulg

General and Nervous Debility.-

Wcnknos3

.

of Body and
Jllnil , iirects of Errors
or Excesses In Old or-
YmuiR. . Hobust , Noble
Manhood fully Hestoral.-
IIoV

.
to Knlarco nud

Strengthen Wcnlc , Un-
a lovclopod Portions o-

Hody. . Absolutely nn-
fallingITomoTrcatment.-

yuu
.

in u Benefits In n clay ,
en testify from CO States and Foreign

Countries. Send for Descriptive Book , ex-
planntion

-
nnd proofs , mailed (scaled ) freo.

MEDICAL COBuffalo , N.Y ,

Primary , Bee-
- ondaryrirTcr-

Itlary
-

syphllla permanently cured In 15 to
| 3f day9. You can be treated at homo for
Ithonatnopricei'.ideamo guaranty. It
,''yoc prefer to come hero wo trll) contract
to pay railroad faro and betel b lls.nnc * no-

cbnrEC.If wo fall to euro. If you havn taken mer-
cury

¬
, loclldo potanh , and etlll bnvo aches anil-

pains. . Mucous Vato'ica In mouth. Bora Threat ,
tlmpleg , Copper Colored Hpots , Ulcers nn-

iy> partof the ro<lr , Ilulr orKycbrowo faiiinf;
il-it, U Is this Syphilitic BIOOI > POISON that
Wo guarantee to euro. Wo eollolt the most obstl-
nnto

-
OU8U8 dnd ctiallcuce the world for U-

cu o wo cannot cure , ylils disease basnlnaya
bunted the Klilll of the moit eminent physl-
clang.

-
. 350O.OOO tapltnl behind our uncondl-

f.'onal
-

puarunty. Absolute proofs sent ecaled on-
ii'tJIcatlon.- . Address COOK KE1HEIJV CG- ,
HOT Masonic Tniiile , CHICAGO , ILL.

OCEAN STEAMKIIS ,

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York to Liverpool , via Queenstowns.-

EVEKY
.

WEDNESDAY. 10 A. M. ,
Disembarking pasensera nt Riverside railway sta-
tlon , Liverpool , weather , etc. , permitting , thus
avoiding transfer by tender.-

Tha
.

magnificent twin screw steamers Majestic
and Teutonic , the Germanic , newly remodeled ,

and the lone time favorite , Britannic , comprise
a Meet unsurpassed for regularity of passages
and. excellence of service.-

S.
.

. TENNEY FRENCH. General Western Aecnt ,
2 S. Clark St. , Chicago , 111.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
"

Lcavea IDURLINGTOJJ & MO. RIVER.Arrives-
OmahajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sis.I Omaha
RdOam Denver Express 9:2am-
4.33pm.Rlk.

:
. IIHU. Mont. & Pupct Snd Ex. 4:03pm-

4:33pm
:

: Denver Express 4:05pm-
TrtJpni..Nebraska Local (except Sunday ) . . 7iipm

. . .Lincoln Local (except Sunday.Ill5am) :
2M3pm.Kast Mall ( for Lincoln ) daily. . .

Leaes ( CHICAGO. DURLINGTON & Q.IArrlves-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha
G:00pm Chicago Vestibule 8:00am-
0:49.iin: Chicago Express 4lSpm-
7:30pm..Chicago

:
: & St. Louis Express. . , S:0iam:

ll:35am , .Pacific Junction Local 5:30pm:

Fast Moll ZMOpm

Leaves CHICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUL.ArrlveV-
UmahoiUnlon

|
Depot. IQIh & Mason Sin I Omaha

G:00pm: Chicago Limited 8:0ram:

I045am.Chicago Expriys ( e . Sundav ) . . . 3:2: om
Leaves ( CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.IArrlvej-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th ft Mason S's. | Omaha

11-Mnm Eastern ExpFess 3llOpm-
4:45pm: VectlbulBd Limited 5:4Sp-
m'Mim

:

Carroll Passenger lOMOpm
E:45pn: ; Omaha Chicago Special , . . . . . 8:00.im-
4:20pm

:
: Doono Local 9:30am:

Missouri Valler Ixica ! i. 0:3llam:

Leaves CHICAGO , R. I. & PACIFIC.AiTlves-
OmahalUnlon

|
Depot. IQIIi & Mason Sts I Omaha

_ EAST-
.JO.toam..Atlantic

.

Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . 5T33pm-
G:2Spn: Nlicnt F.xpreis 8:15am:

4JOpmC.lr! eo Vutltsu : *! Limited. . . . l:3Jpm:
4:50pm..3t. Paul Vestibule * Limited. . . . l33pm

WEST.-
CUSpm.Oklahoma

.
& Texas Ex. (ex. Sun.103Sam) :

Colorado J.lmltc.l , 4:0)pm:

Leaves C, , ST. P. , 'M. & o. ( Arrives
Omaha ! Depot. 15th and Webster Sts. [ Omaha
S:15nm..Sioux: City AccommaJatlon. . . . 8lpm1-

2:15pm..Sioux
:

: City Exorru ex Sun ) . .ll:55nm:
& :33pm St. Paul Limited
CJ5pm..Sioux City Acc'm'n (ex; Sun. ) . .

I.eiuM .' P. , E. & MO. VALLEY. ( Arrives
Oniahal Depot. 15th and Wcoater Su. | Omaha
2:15pm: Fast Mall and Express sTj'pn-
i2:15pmex: ( , ?nt. ) Wyo , Ex. ( ex. Man. ) . . 5:35pm-
7:30.im..Norfolk

:
: Exprets ( ex. Sunday.10:25nm5-

:65pm
:

: St. Paul Express. . 8ltjni-
LeavM

: )

! K. C. . ST. J. & C. O lArrlves'
OmahalUnlon Depot. lOlh & Maron Sts.jOmaha0-
:03am

_
: Kansas City Day Expresi 530pm;

D45pmK. C. Night Ex. via U P. Tfanai 7OQam;

"Leaves I MISPOimi.PACIFIC. JArrlvM-
Omahat Depot , 15th and Webster Sts. [ Omaha
10:40im..Bt: , Louln E"xpress , 6:00am-
9:30pm

:
: St. Louis ISxpresb V53nm

6:00pm..Nebraska Local (ex. Sun. ) . . . . 900am
Leaves I 8IOUX cfTY PACiFic ; JArilves
Oinahnl Depot , 15th and Webtler St . I Omaha
S:55pm: .Tst. Paul Limited 9llOam

Leates I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives tOmahalUnlon Depot , 10th A Mason 8ts. [ Omalia-
'rOiam 8loux"cily"Passenger , . . . . . .10:40pm:

& : < 5pm St. Paul Limited 3:30nm:

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC. (Arrives
*
OmahalUnlon Depot. IQtli A Mason 8I . | Omaha
9:30am , . . .Kearney Express , . . , 4:10pm
l:20am.: . , . . Cherland Limited 4:4Spm:
3OpmDeat'cc&: Stromsb'e Ex. (ex. 6un.4:10pm) :
El5pm.Grand: Island Express (ex. 8un.130nm:
3SOpm Fast Mall JMOam

Leaven I WADASH RAILWAY. ) ArrU fOmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Maton Si I Omalu-
4:30pm: St. Louis" Cannon Itai : . . . . , . .

MI1U County I''iirincrit n-

MALVE11N , la. . March 10. (Special. )
Many farmers of Mills county are affected
by the milt brought in the federal court at
Council Bluffs to recover lands formerly
owned , by the Burlington road and sold to
farmers In this county.

Titles In something- like 20.000 arces of
land In this county alone Is affected by the
suit , and the owners are very roach excited
over the matter. A mass meeting of
farmers baa been called to be held at theopera house hero Tuesday afternoon at 1-

o'clock , when Hon. Smith Mcl'lierson of
Red Oak will address the farmers , outlining
his Idea of the plans necessary for the
farmers to pursue to protect their Interests.-

In

.

these day* of telephone , telegraph , elec¬
tricity and steam people cannot afford to
wait days or as many hours for relief. This
* our reaion for offering you One Minute

Cough Cure. Neither day* nor hour *, nor '

even mlnutw.elapse before relief Is nffordtd.

DISCUSSED ipICHT RATES
:; . .l-

iStnto Board of Trtitfsjjortation Secretaries
Bctnrn jtrora Kansas ,

BOARD OF THAT STATE DISSATISFIED
IF
J

. :R

All Agree thnt I'rcnentit-
1,1 - Re Kiitinllncd

Without Injnrj- to Any

LINCOLN , Marclv lb. (Special. ) The sec
retarlcs of the State Board of Transporta-
tion

¬

have returned from tholr trip to Tepcka
where they met with the railroad commls'
sloncrs of Ksnsas. Secretary Dlllworth wli1

that In regard to tha contemplated move for
a reduction In the grain rates , they fount1

the Kansas commissioners of nearly ono
mind with thcmscvles. The matter will bo
presented to the Interstate Commerce ccm-

mlmlon
-

at an early day for adjustment. Con-

cern'ng
-

live clock rates the Kansas com-

missioners
¬

admitted that the Ncbrarka Ftato
beard had gone a great deal farther In their
Investigation of the subject. The Nebraska
board had figures t provo that the rate for
live stock on largo earn was higher , wlillo
the rata on small cars was proportionately
lower , than under thd old schedule. How to
equalize the two In order to secttro a jusl
and equitable rate , was the problem. On t-

olr lead of 27,000 pounds the Nebraska and
Kansas stock shippers pay moro , on a car-
load of 10,000 pounds leap , than under the
old rate. This would make an average ol
21,600 pounds. But still It might be possible
thnt ono section of the state would be pro-

vided
¬

with email cars , nnd another with
larps onea. Of course all complaints would
then emanate fiom the territory provided
with tlio larger sized cars.

HAS Did CAPITAL STOCK.
The Occidental Building and Loan as-

poclatlon cf Omaha , capital utock. 10000.000 ,

filed articles of Incorporation today with the
secretary ot state. This organization was
formed In 18S9 , and the filing today Is for
the purpose of enabling It tj make similar
flllngo In other state? , The Incorporates nro-
W. . W. Level , R. C. Patterson , W. J. Broatch ,

W. S. Curtis and J. W. Robinson. It Is pro-

vided
¬

that the corporation may begin doing
bUslncM , loaning frnds , etc. , so soon as
5100,000 In stock shall have bpan subscribed.

This afternoon Judge Wakely and G. M-

.Lambertson
.

, attorneyo for the elate In the
Hill case , called on Governor Holcomb In re-

lation
¬

to the remainder of tlio feea for servI-
ces.

-
. Of the $15OCO appropriated by the legis-

lature
¬

for the prosecution of the case against
the ex-stnto treasurer , there remains about
$6,000 In the governor's hands. The gove-
rnr

-
said today that he had effected a settle-

ment
¬

with the attorneys , but would not
have a statement cf the amounts paid over
until tomorrow. A

Attorney B. S. Abbott of Crete called at
the governor's offlco ,

ljoday In the. Interest of
William Mngrew , a, convict whp Is serving
a term In the penitentiary for , stealing n-

watch. . Three months ago Magrew was eent-
up from Wayne county. , The application for
a pardcn Is based "on extenuating circum-
stance

¬

? , among which Ts quoted the fact that
the watch was reccrvbred from the persn of-

llagrew after he'jftas'arrcstqd. Tlfe 'gov-

ernor
¬

hao taken all the papers In the cass
and tho. appllcatlon-f r pardon undcf ad-

visement.
¬

" ''.

REVIEWS IRRIGATION WORK-
.It

.
Is announced IJx Pifpsldfint ,A. G. Wolf-

enbarger
-

of the StatOufrrlgatfprj association
that the Nebraska Irrigation , mnual Is now
In preparation forMhe0 press , and will be
ready for free distribution about April 1.

The work will contain a. complete review of
Irrigation work done in Nebraska during
the past year'and Ayllr be distributed to those
Interested In IrrisaJtUJPkfr',66 ot charge ex-

cept
¬

pOStagCvt VHMb rf r ll-

Mrs. . James Houston'- who secured a ver-

dict of $5,000 against John Gran end his
bondsmen , Thomas CSrr and Jerry Herring-
ton , for furnishing liquor to her husband ,

who was killed bythe. . cars while Intoxicated.-
In

.

now suing S. H.'Burnham , who signed
tha superredeas tend , The care was appealed to
the supreme court by Gran nnd the de-

cision
¬

of ''the lower court sustained , but the
money has not as yet been paid.

Some of the candidates for nominations
at the city primaries last Friday are very
much dissatisfied with results and claim that
they were counted put" The matter bldo
fair to get Into the courts , and taken al-

together
¬

there Is considerable excitement
over the new Crawford system of nominating
candidates. The city republican central com-

mittee
¬

met-thla evening znd formally placed
In nomination the candidates selected Friday
at the primaries. Tno populists of the city
will hold their convention tomorrow. Some
ot the prominent populists believe that a
number of the republican candidates will
be endorsd by the convention , but there are
ethers who are loud for straight , ralddleo-
fthernd

-
pop candidates. It lo now rumored

that R. B. Moore has consented to become
a candidate for governor.-

W.
.

. S. Summers , referee In the matter of
the claims against the remaining $70,000 In
the Fltzgerald-Mallory case , was engaged
today In the supreme court room taking
testimony In the case.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Ltndell-
M. . Meyer , S. Kllnger. At the Capital H. C-

.Brome.
.

. At the Lincoln Arthur Sm'th ,

Frank Irvine. W. IJ. Pruyn , B. Wakeloy ,

O. P. Deltz , Gould Deltz , J. Bergman.

MORPHINE AMI GAS USED-

.SpriM'

.

of a Mnn nt Oriuul iHlnnil-
N curly Kiulx Fntnlly.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , March 16. (Spe-

cial
¬

, ) Yesterday evening O. Bridges , who
claims to bo a liquor dealer from Lexington ,

Neb. , called at the Koehler hptcl and said
'

lie wanted a room He retired about 9-

o'clock. . At 11 the odor of gas was detected
escaping from his room. The apartment was
at once entered , and It was found that the
gas jet was turned on full. Bridges was un-
conscious

¬

, It was found that ho had also
Uken some morphine. When he retired he
was , In addition. In a considerably Intoxi-
cated

¬

condition , bat this morning ho had so
far recovered as to state that ho cama hero
drunk , had Imbibed a little more and didn't
really know what ho was doing when he
went to bed. He took the morphine to steady
his nerves , ho said , for he had Just recov-
eied

-
from a severe fever. Ho emphatically

denied that he had contemplated suicide , and
stated that he must have turned on the gas
after turning It off. Bridges claims ho has
a family at , and seems glad
enough to bo allv&MjiUfj condition will re-
quire

¬

him to remain. Cn ped for several days.-

v

.

KMCMIHC.
BEATRICE , Match 1C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Charles Stajyenifpn , 13. years of age ,
residing with his grandfather , seven miles
northwest of this cltyLuwas severely Injured
this afternoon by , tlio' accidental discharge
of a shotgun. The lad'tnid been hunting , and
upon his return wi's'lfr the act of hanging
the gun up In a jdcKj when It was dis-
charged

¬

, the load sttlklug the hey Just above
the right eye and plowing Its way to the top
of his head , laying tlie'ekull bare for a space
of two Inches In wldtjw The attending phy-
sician

¬

hai no hopp , QI saving the injured
eye , but thinks the boy will recover.

FRIEND , Neb.r Mwch 16 , ( Special. )
While James McVaiieyiryas passing the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Cartertiajcuarge of Email bird
shot was fired through' hla buggy top , many
of the shot taking effect In his head and neck.-
As

.
near as could be (earned Mr. Carter Is In

possession of a dcg wjilch has a habit of
worrying every team that pastes. On this
occasion Carter had determined to kill the
dog , but as he advanced from the house with
sun In hand the piece accidentally exploded.
While McVaney U bady Injured , no serious
results are liable to follow-

.DUtrlct
.

Court lit Fremont.
FREMONT , March 10. (Special. ) Judge

Marshall hejd a session ot tb district court
for the transaction of equity business today.
Nye & Schnleder company were given a judg-
ment

¬

aganrt| Wagener for 28007. In the
foreclosure case cf Kittle ngalntt Dehreadt

decree was rendered in favor of the plain-
tiff

¬

for 2253.83 , flrit I'.en , and of Car ! A.
Behrendt for 4272.23 , second Hen. Judg-
ment

¬

also rendered against Ferdinand-
Zlmme'r In favor of the Fremont National
Mink for J 195. This caco will probably go-
'o the supreme court. The will of Ferrtlninii-
Nowtirk uan today fed) | la county court

by Hon. J. I ) . Prick , Legacies
$3,000 nro Riven to relatives , nnd the balance
Roes to his widow. The Amount of the cs-
Into Is not known , but It not n large ns nt
first reported. -

Dolnyrtl ItrporU of tin* Storm.
NORTH LOUP , Nrb. , March 1C. (Special. )
The aggregate depth of the pavcrnl snows

which have fallen hero during the post four
days la about eight to ten Inches nnd they
will add considerable moisture to the ground
on th.iwlnfr. The moisture contained In the
enow now on the ground will put the surface
In excellent condition for early * prln ; work
besides furnishing an admirable protection
to the crops of winter grain , The mercury
fell to 17 degrees below zero on Sunday
inornlnR the boldest night of the year.-

PLATTSMOUfH.
.

. March 16. ( Special. ) A-

twoInch snow fell hero Saturday , which
m cited almost as fast as It came down , whlcl-
n'dded greatly to the value of the propped
for this year. Farmers are very confident ,

LYONS , Neb. , March 1C. (Special. )
There was some snow hero last week , but
none to do nny good. Snow has fallen all
around hero , but mlss.-tl the northeistcrn
part ot the stnto. About 75,000 bushels of
corn la cribbed hero nwnltlng higher prices.
Merchants report trade far better than last
year. __________

Another 1H12 Penul
FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 10. To the

Editor of The Boo ! I notice In your Issue of
the 1-1 th Inst. an Item from Plattsmouth ,

stating that "Plattsmouth has the honor of
possessing probably the only pensioner of
the war of 1812 that lives In Nebraska , If
not the only one In the United States. "

This Is a mistake. There la n pensioner
of the war of 1812 living In Richardson
county. In the person ot Mrs. Lydla Mettz ,

who Is drawing a pension of $12 per month.
She was born In St. Louis county , Missouri ,

August 22 , 1800. She Is thr widow of Ellas-
Mettz , who was a soldier la the war of-

1S12. . She Is remarkably well preserved , nnd-
la a constant reader 'of the dally papers.
She Is tha grandmother of the writer , nnd
has lived 1n Nebraska since 1870 , nnd had
four sons In the wan of the reb&lllon. Very
truly , G. E. METTZ-

.Dentlii

.

o ( it Oiiy lit
FRIEND , Neb. , March 16. ( Special. ) Mrs.-

I.

.

. Palmer , mother of Hon. Joshua Palmer ,

died yesterday of paralysis. The funeral will
bo held this afternoon.

Michael Ahl died this morning from pneu-
monla and kidney complications. Mr. Ahl
has very acceptably filled the offlco of county
commissioner of this county for three suc-

cessive
¬

terms. During the late war ho-

ssrvcd In battery II , First Indiana artillery.-
He

.

was nn enthusiastic Grand Army man.-

M'COOK
.

, Neb. , March 16. ( Special Tele-
gram.

,-

. ) Mrs. E. E. Coleman , wlto of E. E.
Coleman of Norfolk , Neb. , the well known
traveling man , died in this city last evening.
The funeral will bo held hero tomorrow-

.Mtltvntlnu

.

tit IMattNiiiontli.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, March 16. (Special. )

Judgs Archer was entertained Saturday lis-

tening
¬

to arguments In two replevin suits
resulting from the old Plattsmouth Canning
company litigation. Fred Hermann and
Henry Hemple , two stockholders In that
long since defunct concern , were made de-

fendants
¬

ia the suits where creditors sought
to secure posseslson of a valuable piano be-

longing
¬

to Mrs. Hermann and a coal yard
belonging to Mrs. Hemple. Both defendants
aVer that the- property In controversy Is not
and never was the possessions of the de-

fendants.
¬

.

Flncil for Si-

TEKAMAH , Neb. . March 16. (Special. )

George Kelley and Joe Blair , two well
known residents ot this vicinity , attended
a publla sale of farm property near Craig
last week. Several articles were missed and
were found In Kelley's nnd Blair's posses ¬

sion. They were arrested. Kelley has been
arrested numerous times for petty thieving
and accused of much more , so the county
Judge gave both a heavy sentence , Kelley
getting $100 and costs and Blair $ DO-

.f

.

f Clttlti Kiitislly Sculilcn.
NORTH L"A.TT.Ef Nob. , March 1C. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) A child of Joseph Knott of
Hershey was badly scalded this afternoon 'by

the overturning of a coffee pot full of boil-

ing
¬

coffse. It will probably not recover.
Abe Armstrong , a switchman in the yards ,

crushed his right hand while making a
coupling this afternoon-

.Tiullnn

.

"Ruliimnlier" Demi.
DECATUR , Neb. , March 1C. (Special. )

The great Omaha Jndlan rainmaker , Wasapa ,

lo dead and burled , This Is the man who
'made It rain" on a farmer's cornfield north

cf here- last summer for the small sum of
3. He claimed to have the power to make
a cloud burst.-

IV'eliriiHltiL

.

NCIVMotiv. .

Rev. Joseph Jones of Georgia Is holding a
protracted meeting at Osceola.

Miss Jessie Cherry of Hastings was thrown
from a slfilgll and badly injured.

March 22 a protracted meeting will be
Inaugurated In the Church of Christ at-

Waco. .

county's
f-

Colfax cleric of district court , D-

.Dunkel
.

, was married yesterday morning at-

Schuyler , his bride being Miss Cella Stone ,

daughter of William Stone-

.TEI.KGHAI'II

.

COMPANY ENJOINED.I-

OTVH

.

Court HolilN thnt MCNNIIKVH Must
lie IK'llv.ereil nn Ilrvcti cl.

SIOUX CITY , March 16. (Special Tele-
gmn.

-

. ) The refusal o ! the Western Union
Telegraph company to deliver messages to
the Sioux City Nursery and Seed company
through an Intermediate agent In the lat-

ter'a1

-
employ , was held to be Illegal by Dis-

trict
¬

Judge Ladd today , and the telegraph
ccmpany temporarily enjoined from refusing
longer to turn over telegrams to such agent.
The nursery company's place of business
being outside the Western Union's free de-
livery

¬

limits and the two haying no means
of communication , except by mall the for-

mer
¬

asked that the messages be turned over
to the Postal Telegraph cosnpany , whlph has
a connection with It. This request the
Western Union refused on the ground that It
would be liable for any miscarriage unless
the messages were delivered direct to the
Nursery company's manager. The court
lield that as all companies must act through
agents the delivery to the Postal on the
nursery company's authority Is . sufficient.
The hearing for a permanent Injunction will
take place Wednesday._
l' See tlu* lluttlcxlilp lown I.nuiiulieil.-

DBS
.

MOINES , March 16. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Governor Drake today received a-

lormal Invitation from Secretary Herbert
of the navy , to attend the launching of the
Battleship Iowa on March 28 at Philadelphia.
The invitation also states that- Miss Mary
Lord Drake , daughter ot the governor , Is
desired to christen the vessel. The Invi-

tation
¬

will bo accepted and the governor and
party will go 'rom here ''n a special train.
The entire membership of the governor's
staff will be Invited , und the party will In-
elude most of the state officers with ladles
and a number of ofher guests. The plan
for tliq trip east , although , not complete. In-

cludes
¬

a day In Washington , one In New
York , and then the return home.I-

IMVJX

.

Kiirmur UIIIIH ; * IIIniKelf.-
NEOLA

.
, la. , March 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John Hansen , Hying two miles south
*

ot Shelby , hanged himself today having
once before tried to tao! his Hie In this
way. He left a note In which ho said : "I-
mvc tried ( his once before , but the rope

was too short and I could not hang my-

wlf
-

without everybody knowing It."
He asked to be forgiven , and said that

poor health had driven him to the act. He-
saves several email children , a wife and
rouslJcrable- property, being the owner of a
large farm , ____________

t VllllNfii.-
VILLISCA

.
, la. , March J6. (Special. ) A-

Ittle daughter of Ed Hobson was burled
Saturday. She died with diphtheria. The
two brothers and mother of the child are
glck with the same disease ,

The woman's auxiliary of the Young Men's
Christian association put out a woman's pa-
per

¬

last week. As a financial venture It
must have been a success , for. aside from the
latent sheet. It jiad eighty-four columns , less
ban forty ot them reading matter , the other

columns containing1 advertisements.

Tested by tltno. For bronchial afTectloiu ,
ougbs , etc. , Brown' * Bronchial Troches have
iroved their efficacy by a toot ot many

year *. Price 25 cents.

Tt'iti : IIOKS MTTI.U woitic.-

I

.

MVH Solon * Hour *toni <* Netv Hill * nnil
Kill $ nmr ( Mil Onen.-

DKS
.

M01NE9. March 1C. (Special. )

Thcro was n rather slim attendance nt the
legislative session In both houses this morn-
Ing , thotiRh neither met tilt 11 o'clock. A
large number of protests ngnlnst nn extra
scwlon and authorizing any Incronso In taxa-
tion

¬

were presented and read. The follow-
ing

¬

bills werp Introduced In the house : By
Reed , providing for the payment of voltm
tnry flre companies ; by Finch , prescribing
n uniform pol.cy of flre Insurance ; by Grate ,

to protect the Hvo stoclt Industry by re-
quiring

-
all veterinary practitioners to be grad-

.nates
.

of a veterinary college. Thehou o

calendar was cleared ot n large number of-

b'lls for which substitutes have been adopted
or which have been reported for Indefinite
postponement.-

In
.

the senate the rtamcr bill , subjecting
all houses used ns opium Joints lo the In-

junction
¬

features ot the prohibitory law
was called up and passed without opposition
also the Kills bill , authorizing oral cross ,

examination where deposition Is taken In-

thotorn ! of Interrogatories.
The conference committee ot the home

and senate has about agreed upon the draft
of the substitute bill governing mutual build-
Ing

-
and loan associations. It Is now admitted

that the clause requiring a deposit of $100-
.000

.-
by out.ildo companies will remain , as well

as the filing fees required ot those associat-
ions.

¬

.

There nro more than 100 new b'lls' on. the
general calendar"nearly nil ot which will
provoke more or less debate , so that they
can hardly bo disposed of prior to April 10 ,

oven If not another hour Is given to the con-

s'derallon
-

of the code. Many of thwo are
"pet" bills , which offset local Interest merely
that the Interested members will see that
they do not get switched off.

DESERTED WIFE AND CIIIMK

Cherokee Sinn Acciineil oC Great
Cruelty to III * Knnilly.

CHEROKEE , la. , March 16. (Special. )

The attention of Overseer ot the Poor
John Brennan ot this place was re-

cently
¬

called to a case of wlfo desertion
which has provoked much Interest. About
a month ago Jesse Holbcrt , an Englishman
who Is einployed as blacksmith at John
Relgle's wagon shop , left his wife and wont
to the Cherokee house to board , and refused
to furnish any further means of support to
the family. A tow days later Mrs. Holbcrt
went to P. F. Fassler's grocery store to buy
provisions. She was Informed by the pro-

prietor
¬

that her husband had Instructed him
not to sell her any more groceries on time ,

and refused to pay for them If ho did. As
she was left without a cent the now almost
distracted wcmun did not know what to do.
She was too proud to ask aid from the city ,

and she could not starve. The most pitiful
feature of the case Is the fact that Claude
Vanslcklcs , a sin of Mrs. Holbert's by her
first husband , Is lying at death's door ,

stricken, with consumption , and because the
mother would not desert her dying boy Is
given by her as the cause of the trouble ,

and her story Is verified by neighbors and
friends of the family. To make matters
moro serious Holbert refused to pay any-
more rent for the house his wife was living
In , and the owner ordered the woman and
her sick son out. Not until then was the city
appealed to for help. During all ot this
misery and suffering Holbert Is earning $10-
a week and eating three square meals a day
at a good hotel within a stone's throw of the
faithful wife.-

A
.

friend of Holbert's was seen by the re-
porter

¬

, who gave as the reason , ns stated by
Holbert , that the boy was lazy and would
not work when he was well ; that he had
secured employment for him at different
times and Claude would not go to work ;
that ho had always supported his wife's
children by her first husband and ho had
become tired of It.

KNIGHTS OV I'VTIIIAS IN

School of IiiNtrnctlou Opcm-il for theCraft t Ceilur Haplilx.
CEDAR , RAPIDS , la. . March 16. (Special

Telegram. ) The largest gathering of Knights
of Pythias of. the year , outside of the grand
lodge meeting , was held here tonight , when
State Deputy Grand Chancellor F. E. Dun-
can

¬

of Des Molnes , assisted by Grand Chan-
cellor

¬

T. B. Henley of Tlpton , conducted a
school of Instruction In the Castle hall of
Star of the West No. 1-

.Pythlans
.

to the number of 300 were pres-
ent

¬

from Iowa City , Belle Plalne. Marlon ,
Martelle , Mount Vernon , Sprlngvllle and
other surrounding towns. At the close of
the work the visitors were tendered a ban-
quet

¬

, covers being laid for over 400. Nearly
all the grand lodge officials responded to-
toasts. .

The Linn County Pythian association held
i meeting this afternoon , which was attended
by all the lodges In the county save one. It
was decided to hold the annual picnic at
Sprlngvllle , the date being left to the Spring-
villa lodge. Officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows : President. J. F.
Rail , Cedar Rapids ; vice president , L. B.
Chrlstmnn , Sprlngvlllo ; secretary , C. F. But ¬

ler, Sprlngvllle ; treasurer , W. E. Daniels ,
Sprlngvllle-
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Executive Council Complete * an-
IiiterextliiK' Table.

DES MOINES , March 16. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The state executive council has just
completed Its tabulated , statement of the
earnings of Iowa roads for 1835. It shows a
considerable Improvement of business over
the year before , and the most remarkable
feature is that while In 1894 a largo number
of the 1'nes or branches of large systems-
reported not losses , there- ore but four which
report losses In 1895. The total gross earn-
ings

¬

for the state for 1895 were $37,717,000 ;
1894 , 35874000. Gross earnings' per mlle
are : 3893 , $5,029 ; 1894. $4,230 ; 1895 , $4,438-
.It

.

npp-ars that 1895 shows a gain of 5.15
per cent over 1894 , but a Ipss of 11.75 per-
cent as compared with 1893'. Net earnings
are : For 1895 , 13588.000 ; 1894 , $10,365,000 ,
an Increase of 21.39 per cent. In earnings
1895 phowg an Increase over .1894 and 1893.
The increase over 1S93 Is $9 per mile , or
leas than 1 per cent , but it Is remarkable In
view of the; fact that the gross earnings
are smaller for 189-

5.SctiHiitfoniil

.

Ilreneh of I'romlNe Cane.
CRESTON , In. , March 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Creston parties have liscomo Impli-
cated

¬

In the celebrated Seevers seduction
jroach of promise suit. Al Hughes was ar-
rested

¬

-here tonight by orders of the chief
if police of Oskaloosa. HeIs the man who
Wlw Mary Brooks , tlio plaintiff , alleges ,
forced her to sign a petition. .dismissing the
ease against Thomas Sosvero , the wealthy
defendant , at the point of n revolver , Hughes
layo the woman was aware of the proceed-
ngs

-
, and her acts were voluntary ,

Sinn Kllleil nnil Tivo CilrlH Hurt.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , March 1C. (Special Tolo-

ram.
-

; . ) While returning from a funeral a
cam attached to one of the carriages ran

away. Charles Morrison , driver , was thrown
torn his scat , his limbs caught In the wheels

and bo was dragged a mile , Ho was dead,
vhen taken from the wreck , Two young
adieu and a 6-year-old child were horribly

cut by a barbed wire fence , Into which the
torses ran. One cannot live-

.urloi

.

Dentine of nn lowii Merehnnt.
WATERLOO , la. , March 16. ( Special

Telegram. ) N , Rodenbaen , 'a prominent
merchant at Cedar Falls , died suddenly
of'heart disease tha! morning. Ho was a-

jromliient citizen and had been In business
n Cedar Falls for more than thirty years ,

StiiiluntM AVouIil Clone n College.
BURLINGTON , la. , March 16. (Special

Telegram. ) The Washington academy , the
leading institution In southeastern Iowa ,

may be closed , owing to rebellion and
disbanding of senior cliso today for fancied
wrongs. Ten were suspended for hazing.-

lr.

.

! !> > ' lujurleu J'roie. Kiital. |
CRESTON , la. , March 1C. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

.) Frank ; the 2-year-old son of Pete
Connors , fell Into a bucket ot boiling water

Saturday, which hla mother wan using for
scrubbing purposes , and died from his In-

this morning.

Complexion powder U an absolute neces-
sity

¬

of the refined toilet In this climate.-
i'ozzoni'a

.
combines every clement of beauty

and purity. It

NOT WELL ENOUGH GUARDED

Sheriff Wants Another Deputy at the Jail
nt Night ,

MAKES A REQUEST FOR MORE ROOM

tlniler the Present ArrniiKeuicnt
Prisoner * .Illwlit Overturner the

nitnrit nnil i : - ry.-

Mim (Jet Out.-

At

.

the meeting ot the county commls *

sloners Inst Saturday CommlssloiifT Hector
presented a communication from the sheriff
asking thnt the county jailor be allowed to
occupy two rooms In the jail thnt ho might
bo In attendance nt nil times. Mr. Hector
asked nnnnlmotis consent to grant the re-

quest
¬

ot lht > sheriff , but this was denied
and the matter was referred to the commit-
tco

-
on court liouso and jail , Commissioner

Steinberg remarking thnt n move ot thnt
kind meant moro than appeared on the fico
and he should not approve ot It until a
definite nnd complete understanding hnd been
reached.

Investigation ot the can so ot this com-

munication
¬

revealed n situation which may-
be regarded ns somawhnt dangerous. There
are now but two Jailors. Under former
administrations there were always three ,
but during the last year the county com-
missioners

¬

reduced the number to two.
Sheriff Drexel evaded this provision by
detailing ono ot his deputies as assistant
jailer. Under the present plan of operation
there are two men detailed for jail work.
Ono of those sleeps at the jail at night , and
Is , therefore , on duty twenty-four hours lr
each day. The other man reports at the
Jail at 7 o'clock In the morning nnd re-

mains
¬

there until 7 o'clock at night. The
two men take turns In sleeping at the Jnll
each week. The prisoners confined In the
cast wing , men of nil kinds , and
In jail on all sorts ot charges , are
allowed the freedom of the largo din-
Ing

-
room In the mlddto of the jail during

the daytime. These men are ot the class
not regarded ns dangerous , but there Is no
guaranty attached thnt they are harmless.
When the hour for retiring comes the Jailor
orders them Into their respective cells and
ho then enters the dining room alone , going
thence to the room containing their cells for
the purpose of locking thorn In for the night.
There Is nothing to prevent them from at-
tacking

¬

him when ho thus gets In the same
room with thorn , nnd as there are generally
from fittooli to twenty the Jnller would not
ho nblo to make much resistance. If they
should overpower him they would then hnvo
nil the keys ot the jail In their possession ,
ns the way would bo open to secure
admission to the office nnd to the key
case containing the keys to every
cell. A Jail delivery would follow which
would ccllpso anything1 In the history of this
county.

That such nn event has not transpired
heretofore la almost n miracle , as there la
almost nothing to prevent It. The sheriff
says ho Is unable to do anything to remedy'the situation. His two Jailers are now put-
ting

¬

In twelve nnd twenty-four hours each
and he cannot ask them to do any more , and
the commissioners have refused to allow him
another man. t
SMALLPOX * AT KANSAS CITY.

Local Aulhorltlen Will Adopt Pre-
cautionary

¬
UleiiHtireN.

Information that has been received. In , this
city Indicates that smallpox has made Its
appearance in Kansas City. Nevertheless
the Kansas City papers and the press re-
ports

¬

make no allusion to the supposed epl-
demlo.

-
. N. A. Kulm received an order yester-

day
¬

morning for 30,000 vaccine points to be
delivered In Kansas City at once , and the
size of the order Indicates that the Kansas
City authorities fear Hi considerable epi ¬

demic. The pest house-at Kansas Cty| is
located on on island in Mie river at some
distance from the city and It Is presumed
that information In regard to the disease has
been supprcssc-d.

The local authorities have- received no
notification from the Kansas City authori ¬

ties. Dr. Towne said : "Tho matter will
bo brought up at the regular meeting of
the Board of Health Wednesday. If there
Is any reason to believe that there Ta n prob-
ability

¬

of an epidemic at Kansas City the
police and the conductors on Inqomlng trains
will be notified to watch the passengers
closely and see that no suspicious appearing
cases are allowed to corns to Omaha. The
city Is in excellent sanitary condition nt
present and wo are confident that if the
disease should be brought here it could be
readily controlled. "

Headache Is the direct result of indigestion
and btomnch disorders. Remedy these by
using Do Witt's Little Early Risers, and
your headache disappears. The favorite lit-
tle

¬

pills everywhere.-

.1PGINN

.

JUIIY STIMj HOLDS OUT-

.Genernl

.

Ilellef thnt the Twelve Bleu
AVI It Not AKree.

The McGinn jury has been out since about
10:30: o'clock Saturday night , and has given no-

ntlmatlon as to how It utamlg. Considerable
ntcrest is manifested as ( o the probable, re-

mit
¬

, the consensus of opinion be'ng that the
aig delay Is Indicative of a disagreement.

Nearly the entlro morning in the criminal
court room was taken up In Impaneling a-

new lot of Jurors , the second three weeks of
the term having expired Saturday Jnet. The
uuual number of victims allied to bo excused
on ono pretext or another and u few excuses
ivoro granted , but Judge Baker was Inclined
to bo rather strict end a very good showing
was required before an excuse wan granted ,

A number of small city cases , appealed
from the police court , will be taken up at
once and disposed ot. The first of those will
ba the ono In which George Peterson and
Anton Jcrs nan are charged with having
sUlen the doors , windows , tepa and various
other parts of a house belonging to oxComi-
cllmon

-
P. M , Back. They were fined $10 and

costs In the police court and a Jnry was im-
paneled

¬

yesterday to try the case. .

DOING GOOD EVERYWHERE
A MiMllcnl DUiMtvvry Hint KUVctiinlly-

Curm IMli'd In Kvery Koi-iu.
For many years physicians have oxperl-

in
-

en ted In vain , Reeking a remedy which
would effectually cure plica and other rectal
troubles , without resorting to a surgical
operation , Many remedies were found to
give temporary relief , but none coul J bo
depended upon to make a lasting , satisfac-
tory

¬

cure.
Within a recent period , however , a new

remedy , the Pyramid Pile Cure , has been re-

peatedly
¬

tested In hundreds of cases and
with highly satisfactory results.

The first effect of tlio Pyramid Pllo Cure U-

te Instantly remove the pain und Irritation
generally present and. from that lime on the '
cure rapidly progresses arid before tha
patient Is hardly aware of | t h& Is orit rely
cured. The remedy seomn to act directly
on the nerves and blood vessels of the part ? ' ,

affected as It cornea Into direct contact with
them 'and tola up a .healthy action , which In * .

a perfectly natural way b'rlhgs 'th'a parts to ** '
the'r normal condition.

The remedy does Its work: without any
pain or Inconvenience to the KUffcrer and U
Justly considered one of the moBt meritori-
ous

¬

discoveries of modern medicine.
Piles U one of the most annoying and

often times dangerous diseases with which
humanity la articled. If neglected It fre-
quently

¬

develops Into Fistula or some equally
fatal or Incurable trouble , whereas by the
timely use of this simple but effective remedy
no one need suffer a single day from any
form of piles unless they want to ,

Tha Pyramid Pllo Cure | s perfectly harm-
less

¬

, containing no mineral poisons and Is
also very reasonably In price , costing but
one dollar a package. It la told In drug-
stores everywhere. The manufacturers of
the remedy are the I'yram'd Drug Co. cf
Albion , Mich. , who Imvo placed Ihlv excel-
lent

¬

preparation before the public only after
glylng It thorough and repeated testa tn the
hands of reputable physicians. The results
In hundreds of cases have convinced us that

ulll not dlsaonolnt you.


